MUSIC EXAMINATIONS.
UNIVERSITY PASS LIST.
The following is the pass list in connection with the public examinations in Theory of music, Harmony, Counterpoint, Orchestration, Fugue, and Vocal Music.

EXAMINATIONS IN THEORY OF MUSIC.
1. Miss Florence Cooke, Miss; Baner, Miss;
2. Miss Mary, Miss; Baner, Miss;
3. Miss Griffiths, Miss; Baner, Miss;
4. Miss Griffiths, Miss; Baner, Miss.

EXAMINATIONS IN HARMONY.
1. Miss Mary, Miss; Baner, Miss;
2. Miss Mary, Miss; Baner, Miss;
3. Miss Mary, Miss; Baner, Miss.

EXAMINATIONS IN COUNTERPOINT.
1. Mr. T. Griffiths, Mr.; Baner, Mr.;
2. Mr. T. Griffiths, Mr.; Baner, Mr.;
3. Mr. T. Griffiths, Mr.; Baner, Mr.

EXAMINATIONS IN ORCHESTRATION.
1. Miss Mary, Miss; Baner, Miss;
2. Miss Mary, Miss; Baner, Miss;
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EXAMINATIONS IN MUSIC.

Grade I.
Honours—Invention, Kato, piano, Department of Music.
Pas, Chapel, Emma Rusinau, piano, Elder Conservatorium; Hulman, Frank, piano, Elder Conservatorium.

Grade II.
Honours—Tobias, Ethel, singing, Convent High School, Broken Hill.
Miss Angela Davis, Miss Sue, Jocobe, Mabel, piano, Miss A. G. Webb; Leslie, Mrs. Margaret, piano, Eliza McPherson, Petronella, piano, Mrs. Patrick O'Grady, Mary, piano, Mr. A. Leach.

Grade III.
Howie, Muriel, Kathleen, piano, Mrs. Harold Sexton, Bell, Mary, piano, Good Samaritan Convent, Port Pirie, Miss Doreen, Elizabeth, piano, Mrs. E. McDougall, Archie, piano, Mrs. E. McDougall, Mary, piano, Convent High School, Broken Hill; Fleming, Gladys, piano, Convent High School, Broken Hill; Glynn, Eileen, Mary, piano, Convent High School, Broken Hill; Magner, Helen Olivia, violin, Mrs. Alder, Miss Helen, piano, St. Joseph's College, Staffordtown.

Grade IV.
Honours—Archibald, Gwendolyn, piano, Miss Gladys Taylor; Bello, Mary, piano, Convent High School, Broken Hill; Besley, Kathleen, piano, Miss D. Prine, Mrs. G. Besley; Besley, Keith, piano, Mr. G. Besley; Besley, Mary, piano, Convent High School, Broken Hill; Besley, Edna, piano, Miss D. Prine; Besley, Mrs. W. C. Young, piano, Convent High School, Broken Hill; Besley, Mrs. W. C. Young, piano, Convent High School, Broken Hill; Besley, Mrs. W. C. Young, piano, Convent High School, Broken Hill; Besley, Mrs. W. C. Young, piano, Convent High School, Broken Hill; Besley, Mrs. W. C. Young, piano, Convent High School, Broken Hill; Besley, Mrs. W. C. Young, piano, Convent High School, Broken Hill; Besley, Mrs. W. C. Young, piano, Convent High School, Broken Hill; Besley, Mrs. W. C. Young, piano, Convent High School, Broken Hill; Besley, Mrs. W. C. Young, piano, Convent High School, Broken Hill; Besley, Mrs. W. C. Young, piano, Convent High School, Broken Hill.